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Discussion
Dr IrvingKron (Charlottesville, Va).Reoperative surgery is a com-
mon procedure, and clearly, cardiac injury is to be both anticipated
and dealt with. The focus of the Cleveland Clinic manuscript is in
prevention. We found it interesting that patients with a lapse in pre-
ventative strategies were more likely to be rescued than those with-
out. We too have looked at this issue. Nine percent of our patients
had an injury sustained during reoperation, though we found no sig-
nificant difference in outcome with injury and without. I believe this
relates to being able to institute bypass nearly immediately even
when injury is suspected. I have a couple of questions for you.
When is CPB instituted before redo sternotomy? I am sure you
plan this in certain situations. Second, is the ITA when patent always
dissected out before performing valve surgery? We have looked at
this and had found previously we occasionally injure this vessel
and do not dissect it unless we need to. The final question is whether
the first operation always sets up the second. Is there less injury
when you are doing your own redos than those that are referred
long distance?
Dr Roselli. Thanks, Dr Kron, for those excellent questions. We
selectively will expose the groin or use the extrathoracic cannulation
sites and rarely will use CPB before opening the chest. Our belief is
that the cost you pay by early heparinization and longer CPB times is
probably not worth the benefit in most cases. However, on patients
who have a pseudoaneurysm or very large adherent aneurysm that
we are certain we are going to get into when we open the chest,
we will routinely use CPB and deep hypothermic circulatory arrest
to open. I must add that in that group of patients, we have treated
about 6 with custom-made stent grafts, and so we might not have
to use CPB at all in some of those patients in the future.
With regard to controlling the ITA, we still do that most of the
time, and when we looked at clamping of a patent ITA as a potential
risk factor for injury or poor outcome, we found no correlation. I
think that we just have a great team that is very good at handling
that difficult dissection or determining when it is too difficult to dis-
sect. However, when the patent ITA does become an issue, we will
use some techniques that I am sure you are familiar with: cooling the
patient or directly cannulating in the left main trunk and running
continuous cardioplegia.
With regard to the question about whether my own redos have
less of a problem, I have not had to reoperate on any of my patients
yet.
Dr Kron. You will. [Laughter.]
Dr Roselli. I know I will. but certainly the patients that I have
seen that did have their previous operations at the Cleveland Clinic
their internal thoracic artery was in the left chest, they don’t have
a bypass graft that is draped across the right ventricle, and these po-
tential pitfalls probably are less of an issue, although we didn’t look
at those data directly.
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